
Нлкгки'а Wrrui.v he e well established 
piece ee і he le «ling Illustrated newspaper lo 
Am-rl.-s Tti- falrne## ol He roltorial eom- 
menlson murent p«,lltl<s he* earned foi It 
the re peel eml confidence i f є I Impartial 
render», and the variety end eireilerea Of 
11* literary ronten •,which Include aerial and 
•hurt iin 1-і by the Veal a d uu»t poi ulsr 
writer», 8t It lur the pe ut l of people of the 
wi test range of testes and pur title. "upple
nient* are frequently pro і hi d, and no ex- 
I en e Uepir d to hi In* |l e highest older of 
in і - I abtlliy і, Ver "|i n U« 111 n»tr*tion 
of і he «-bang, htl pha-ie- ol В m and foreign 
history. le ali l'a fea'nre» H у г» к* W'n к- 
LV I* admirably adapted to Ve a welcome 
gue t lu eveiy hous It- iu
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wt.l tieelii with the Kau.btr iiurent at time 
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ume* of Иангк* a wі ra i v for 
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and v.di
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Harper’s Young People.
AS ILLOI'RAT D Wll ELY.

Iliner'a V eng People tnlerreis all 1 ooa* 
ieed.ee by It* ean !• 1-У select, d veil ly of 
I bun tee S'-il Ih-і» Well .*• .f.etdeied I і si Blent, 
It roi.lalns і he beet serial .ml short st„l*s. 
« sleahle aiHeles on Be ten Id wnl Jeeta sad 
I ravel htetorteal a- d bhrgra: Ideal sket hes, 
p.pevs on athli tle et-iite ano games, stif
ling poems, etc., emit ll-nr. by the bright
est and mo. fsmon- wrt'er*. 1 a IMaelraUone 
aie immer-.it» »i d e*. eiletii. occasional 
Hupplemenl» of • specie Inleiest tu Paiente 
and Tew her* wll' lie s (eamre of the forth
coming volume whli h will r. mpilae fifty - 
iliree weekly nuaibem. Kvrry line In lhe 
p nier t« siiVJ vied to the most rigid editorial 
scrutiny In • rdei that uithing harmful may 
enter It* columns.

Au e. II. m * of everything 'hat Is attractive 
and^deslralde In juvenile literal ire.-
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all- n, and In erjst.-СЛгШіол ddro-Uiformai l
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VANDuA NAnFT.Claslewe.fws >

horse cannot be made a nervous, lively one 

arsing,

Bsl*rp oi the sidewalk, on a hot summ r 
day, the rays of the mo pour n4 r 
Lie unoovrrrd brad, and tb, fl c 
ot er his ewolleu ft a 
lady approschr I hii
av.entioo wa« attracted bt the ‘preec'e, 
►irangr ic her eyre, hut, a'a 1 so con. п on 
10 others who knew the vieiim a< to x і e 
litilr rrmark. Sbs did no’ в 1 «I rveng 1 
u s hr «le'prr, and wa« abooi lo ha*tn * 
on, wbm she "as led by ols vf tkoa- 

ir-g-point It. 
is fialurea

by any artificial treatment. Stop 
when lick, give a good bed, good nt 
and then send for the

Hew

dowr On

,’о‘еч As il
bis. ad vice to thewithin reach, and to

Beet Tims t* W« aa the falf- 
ractice baa hero to lei ihe cal f »uck 
for two or three day-, aud then 

lake it away and leach t tc drink n,$*k 1 or 
if snilk is too valuable for calf food, tinned 
meal Ira, or hav tea і the latter I have 
never tried. If the calf ie to he »oM to the 
butcher at three or fjor weeks o'd, it > 
still the beei pol oy 10 wean it etr^, a« he 
shorter the lime it slays with Ihe row ih« 
less the oow will worry when ihe calf is 
taken away. Some prefer lo 
«Ж f helere it has had a cha 
even before tbs oow has lick'
I never do, believing tbst it is better for 
both oow sod oslf to leavs thsm together 
for S dey 0Г tWO. If lb* OOW’S Itdilrr i« 
••ctked," the butt ng of the oalf is the bee- 
remedy I know of, aa she will stand rougher 
treatment from the ealf than ah# will from 
hand rubbing E penally ie this eo in the 
cans of heifers with their first calve» !i i- 
uinoh essier to Uach a oalf to driak «Ь at 
has Lees allowed lo re me a oaly a few daye 
with its mother, but it le bat sr fлг, the 00» 
to have her milk drawn rapidly by a good 
milker than to ha»# Udrawa intermittently 
by the oalf. h is better l.r the calf u> 
have ihe milk given it ІВ regular eoaatiiie*. 
which is impossible whee it is allowed lo 
such. After tbs first week, skim milk and 
linseed meal mar be gradually substituted 
tor I be fresh milk, wib no it jury to the 
gros Ut of the calf, as the oil in tbe meal 
takes tbs place of the fat removed in the 
cream. In fan, when the oow ie в rich 
milker (theoo'y cow it pars to feed if we 
are making kutfr), I think there is l«e 
danger of scours when the e*'f is fed on 
»kim milk and linseed meal tea than if fed 
on the whole milk. The longer the ca'f 
remains with tbe oow, the more dangtr 
there is of і is sucking its mother^or another 
cow, after it is allowed lo run with the real 
of the stock.— Fralrit Farmer.

MooP
ihe

What wee b«r
»d ia hue her 
forth her ba, dkerobief and 
•prend it over bit- lacs, and 
When Writ ettne lo him». Il 
handkerchief, and 
of tl e belov

which form the turn
hie
►he :

ivee 10 scrutin s*
emotion whin i-bi 
discarded lover I

1 hurriei away 
f, he foai.d ih* 

on o te corner the in і tU 
ed nam«. With a bear* 

l-reaklog with grief and re nor-e. 
he male a utw »ow of rvformetioe. Br 
kept that vow, an I rrarrnd ihe owner of 
the handkerchief. Well might he preserve 
the bsadherchi’f, a* h« did, all hie life 
■guarding it with the j alous care with 
which Uioello kept the Egyptian charm 
er's gift, and " making it a darling 1 ke his 
ргеоюоа one.- CArûften Adeoealt.

remove tbe 

Tots"* “ be.

cow's wider І 
oalf is the bea

■oral Suasion or FrohlbtUoa I 
■ V JOE* CwttH.

WHICH SHALL IT BSÎ
oe advi# d me to alvo

Some sav w»

1 tnni»" 
mao," і

A young mad""001 
ca'e meral ► nasion, 
his

Al a mГ-'.id
youeg 

oe. Iimoe, pruntieg to hi 
ought to advona’e moral 
ly. Now I will |ive 
miles from hi-peer

you a fact- T 
thne lived a 

was a good wife, a good wow 
related her story aa she told it і 

is a drunkard ; I 
*, and prayed, but I 

oat gave op in despair. He went awsv 
and was gone ten days. He came back ill

Г ha'shusband 
and hoped

as gone ten days, не came Dace in 
be eu all-pox. Two of the chil'i n 

: it, and both of V ero died. I nursed 
hu-band through his long sickness— 

over birr night sqd day. feeli g 
he could not drink again, nor. abuse m» 
ever again. I hough he woti'd remember 
all this terrible • xperiencs. Mr LronaH 
kept a liquor shop about three doors from 
my house and soon afi»r -nv huaba d •»< 
well eoongh to get oui, Mr. Leonard invi«. 
ed him in and gave him some drink. H- 
was then worse than ever 
me and abue>e me. . .
Mr. Leonard's shop one dav, 
to madness, and said. * Mr 
you would not 8;11 my hush nd

" * Get out of this,’ he eaid, • away with 
This is no place for a woman ; clear

with
look
my hu-i

)

Include in your Saturday marketing, a 
soup bone, for fifteen cents, not fpr soup, 
bat simply to make two quarts of stock. 
Surely fifieen cents a week ia very little, if 
it changes, as it will, Ihe whole charac'er 
of your table. Make the stock, in wittier, 
in the following way :

The ecu > bone will probably weigh three 
pounds, П there is marrow in it, remove 
it, and if any one of your family be fond o’ 
it on toast, yon have a dainty snack tor 
breakfast or teal Gash the meat and put 
it Cb the fire, with three quarts of water ; 
let it be an hour coming to the boiling 
point, then let it simmer one hour, that is, 
there should only be в slight e ssling round 
the edge of the pol 1 ’.hen add a small carrot, 
turnip, onion, all cut email, a dove and 
two tear pnoofoie of tall, в eeitepoonfu! of 
pepper, a I ay leaf and two cloves. L*t all 
slowly nook four hours, then strsin. and 
use when needed.

This will keep iu oool weather, a week, 
il the fourth day It 11 boiled fast for ten

This is really excellent beet soup,. »ni 
while you have it la the house, you have a 
cup of «oup reedy at a moment's notice. 
besides the means of warming over meal so 
that it is as good, or better, than at fi 
Never put it to oool with the vegetables ia 
it. In summer you had better make il 
without vegetablee, and add them when 
about to use it, and boil the stock hard for 
a minute each dsy. *»

He now beet*

nerved al
trd, I wish

St
“ 'But I don't want yon lo eell him any

your own hns;rese I ear.’
1 hnshaod'e buviaeee ia mine,' 

•he pltaded.
*' 'Get oui I If you doa’i, і will put yon

"•Mind 
• But

ran on*, and Ihe man was very angry 
Three days after a neighbor r me in and 
said. • Mrs. Tuttle, your Ned's j.tel sent • m 
of Mr. board's shop eo drnak that h- 
ran hardi? aland I"

•"What I 
y# arc old Г

my child who il oaly le

•* The child was 
and brought home, 
before he got about again 
into Mr. I*oean *e shop 
gave my boy Ne I dri- k '

“ 'Get out of this, I tell
m“, said, ' 
boy drink any morei 1 
bustsHwL^ fpr God’s sake spar# my chili4.’ 
aad I went <lo«?X upon mv knees, and tears 
ran down my cneeke. He then took n e 
by the shoulders and kicked

pirk*d up n the stree- 
four dey»

and sat-l, * Yon

ytfu,' eaid th*

tnt you to give m» 
You have ruind mi

me ont ofA clear head ie indicative of good health 
and leguler habits. When the body is 
languid, and the mind works sluggishly, 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills will assist m the 
recovery of physical buoyancy and mental

“ Ttten, ' said I, pointing directly to my 
friend, *' Young man, you talk of moral 
suasion ? Suppose that young woman was 
your IBotber, what would you do to the 
man that kicked her V H» jumped right 
ff h is seal and said.
" I'd kill him!

is it? Yes, I'd kill bin-, j 1st 
kill a wood chuck that had

Now, ws lo no* go a« far a* that ; we do 
not beli- ve in kil'ing or persecution, bui 
we b*liev» in jrereution and Prohibition —

TEMPEKIWCK. Tnat's moral suasion.
æ I woo'd 

eaten my— A record for fifty-four years of public 
ly known results of intemperance in the 
familiee of one hundred Vquor dealers who 
had resided oa Youngs 8t., Toronto. 
Number of ruined drunkards 
Lies of property once owned in
*—^_rsel eel ate.................................$234,800
Number 0# widows left................  46
Number of orphans left................................ 236
Sudden deaths.................................
Suicidée publicly known................
Number premature deaths ky 

drunk eases»................... .........
Murders............................................

214

*
Weeptleiswe.

* By reason ol tbe state of chronic incre 
3 duliiy in wb’ch many mee paee their live* 

... they misa half the grol of thia worM. 
303 They seem to ihink that doubt and unbeli f 

^ are proofs of wisdom, »od through fe.r <-f 
3 being deceived r»j-ci much that is true and 
► good. To such minds the étalement thei 
5 Dr. Pierce's Golden Medics' D -covery i« a 

real and proven cure for a 1 di-eaves can-wH 
by torpid liver, had blood or icroful tu
fa amors carries with it its own cooden. 

Tuey do not believe it, apptrtt. \ 
use we say ю j and yet what more, cu 

lew, than thia can we do T We know tb» 
facte, and if we did not rank* pub' c thr 
great value of this remedy few would profi 
by it. We fry to do our duly in ibe mat e' 
and it remain* forme doubter who ne«d 
help to overcome hie prejudice aid give il

$560 R-wtrd for an incurable ca«e rf 
chronic Nasal Catarrh i firred by the manu 
facturer# of Dr S» e'e Catarrh Itemedv.

14

Number M years of humen life
loatby drunk* lines* ..................
- RoaUma Rurr.

1 915

As laibnata Cured.

A few years ago a gentleman residing in 
buhlie, was mjoarain* 
aeaoeat ot hie health. He 

aad

Ьем”
near Cork on 
was a confirmed 

-■■a. — had nearly wrecked his life 
by ladalgeaee ia strong driak. Al a 
prater meet lag which was held in the 
Me ropoluan Hall, Dublin, hie sister, • 
godly Christina woaiee, sent a petition 
seeing, “ Prey tor a poor drunkard who is 
killing himself seal etd body, with strong 
drink?' Prayers were *-Hrred on hie be
half by lb we маєш bled

At this very um<k a§ was el ter ward# 
learned, this gentleman was sittiog with 
his wile by the fireeide. when be took up 
the Uottlw which stood before him and 
dashed it iuio the
П* mi

•'altar r'»|Emnlst»n
OF COO LIVER OIL, AC,

Is' Highly Khdiiiscd hv the Medical 
1‘rjfesemo for its wonderful curative 

1‘ulmo-“1,
more і Г11 nottarts*it any U produetd In case 

sry Consumption, Chronic < ougn 
Bronchitis and Throat Affections 
Asthma, Scrofula, Wasting, and dis 
і uses of women and children. In cases 
of tbe Netvoue System, a* Mental 
Anxiety. (General Debility, Loss of V'lgor, 
Want of Fnergy, Languid Appetite, Par 
alysis, and the many diaeasee due lo 
iu-uftlccnl supply of Nervous force. For 
weak and delicate w- men and children
PU 11 Mill’S EMULSION will prove In
valuable Sold by all Duller* throughout 
Cantda. Brown Bros. & Co., Dvnggisis,

Kit any more
that Ume he aliaudoned ibe use

of strongdriuk, and not only that, but was 
led to »-ek the mercy and salvation of the 
Lord. It was iwiposeibl# that he shot U 
know anytbia- ■ i tbe prayers 
offered on hie bcualf more than ahuiidrnl 
miles distant, but tbe Lord kuev eud 
heard, aid an»were*l the prayer. Дті 
this incident was re'aied lo me by a 
surgeon who was prevent when tbe prayer 
w«* vrt red, and who knew all .he partira 
concerned.— Chritlian.

ADvica to Mote* a.— Are you dtatutbr* ai 
night aad broken ot >vur reel hy aalcrnhlid 
•uBerliig and urytnr With i-alu of Cutiina 
TerthT If so к-nd at ouoe and gft a bo tl • lit 
••Mrs. WinaloWa Soothing 8) r-.p" for Cl! 
dren Teething. Ite value l« tninuoala'ila. U 
will reltrve tn*- poor little -ii'T .rer lm u. Ha 
taly. Depend upon It, molhiir»; tb*r* Un 
mistake about tt It ouree D/aenterv ao-i 
Dtarrhcea,regnlates the Stomach ami n,.w*U. 
cares Wind Oolto, softens the Oums, r*«i*ip^. 
tnflsmiB ition, ami-rive* tone and energy In 
the whole system. nMr. Winslow’s Sooth In* 
вугор" tor children teething ts pleasant t., 
the taste and la the prescription of one of the 
o Idée' and heel female physicians and nurse* 
In the Untied Butes, and Is for sale by all 
druggists throughout the -
gve oeots a bouts, Be si

A Touching Incident-
Tone i* one touching incident of tbe 

l.f- ol William Wnl. In hie ye an enfaye 
ue wa* a victim to ihe рне-іоп tor in- 
toxtealiog drinks. Affltncel to a heau'.i- 
ful and accomplished young woman, he 

repeated pled/es md aaieiid 
menu*, and she after patiently and kindly 
enduring his disgraceful habit, at length 
dismissed him, dheming him incorrigible. 
Their next meeting after the diimiesal 
was in the pnblio stmt, ie the oily of 
Rchmood. William Writ lay drunk aal

had broken

world. Prtoe tweIN 
sure and ask for -Ma* 

Boot Hi no Sybuf," and take a*

AM-JD VTSÏTOB. 7
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Christmas Meaning
Being, what some might thiik 

any Christ mas day ia our own Ih

"S ’bout xe Kiag“.Waat* to bear 
baby,” said Dodo.”

" Well,**continued Harry,"die shepherds 
was kinder 'fraid of the aagel at first eight, 
not koowieg what bis business might be ; 
but he told’em tight off that they oeedaY 
be afraid, for be had only oome to tell ’em 
fiie beet of news, and thee like sensible old 
frllowe they cheered up, aad believed every 
word he said. • He hadn’t more'o got 
through speaking, either, before there v _ 
lou and lots and lots of angel, with him, 
making the sweeteèt music yon ever heard, 
singing'Peace oa earth, good will to men.’ 
Mes Denison said that -aa ex mil 
song to eiag then, for this K 
to save folks from their e*o\ 
the way lo keevea. She ►# d 
be ee thankful for each a K og that whea 
bis birthday cams 'round—we call it 

as, you kno v—we'd do something, 
love to him, to make somebody 

so keep echoing that beaatifnl 
'peace and good wilL“ 
і lovely I" aoftly whispered May; 

looking almost like an aagel her*If. Then 
add rawing her oompeewas, she added 
earnestly, "L*t'a do it Shis Chris'.i 
eomethiog real niee fore àoeuebodyl '

"Agreed," answered Harry. “Al 
willTXow the right head"—end ins- 
up went thr* little bead#'aa far as 
short arms could send them.

"And let’s keep what wa do a secret till 
the day after Christmas,” ooetioued May 
“Then we'll get together here, aad tell each 
other what we're done."

"Aa' that'll be a s'pri*! ' jttfolly cried 
Pose. "I think s'priw are splendid."

0a the stoood day following this talk, 
Marry Christmas came, and a very Merry 
Christmas it wee, too* la tha bouse o< the 

ye. Thera was turkey aad 
padding with other goodie» "too 
t) mealtor," * the advertisements say, for 
dinner, a wonderful green tree ia the even
ing that bora all manner of fruit, nod 
•nr,bod, jw •»« Ibo, 
plea y of fun aad frolic over 
Corner,** "Kitchea Furniture 
boat,” "Twenty Questions."

But the bappiwt dsy must oomi to an 
end. Chris ins as was over full soon, and 
the time for reporting good works at band. 
Harry, May, Pu* and Dudo, all were ready.

"Г1І bvaiB," said Harry. "You see, Hal 
Burtoo’e skat* are played out, and he can't 
have any new cos# because his folks are so 
poor. I saw him yesterday morning, and 
be was ju «• dying to get on the foe. I told 
him I'd lead him my skates some day, and 
bp said belie an errand-boy be couldn’t go 
except a holiday. Now you it man, said I 
to myvelf, le your ebanoe lo make somebody 
happy , but I did want to vkate diesdfatly, 
for all the follows are out Christmas afh r • 
nooo, aad we have a lemon* time. I didn’t 
•lop tot tiek about H leer, thoatb, but 
poked those SB si* into НвіЧ hand and run 
off double qolck, lor frar Pd back down. 
Teu better up lo the houw than I expect- 
td, and whee Hal brought the shelve boms 
at eight, acting ee jolly, 1 declare I felt 
jollier lhaa if I'd skated a whole year 

aw. May" —twraleg lo hie sfoter.
•TWl mucheaid May, heeltatiagly. 

"I only waul over and staid an hour with 
old Mrs. Hebert». 1 thought she'd l • toe v 
eome, having lo lie still ie bed when other 
folks were out having a good time, eves if 
she he» got lots of money. I told her all 
about what we had for dinaer, aad reed 
‘The Lord fo my Shepherd' Chapter to her. 
sod sang some pweee oat of the 'Qoaprl 
Boar#,' aad whea I came tway she said I'd 
made the day brighter for her."

“ Anet Flo aaid," chimed ic Puss,
will a sent good wishln’, «о I printed 

tee sweetest little note all ’bout Merry 
Christina*for Maggie Danvers i an, thee I 
reckoned she didn’t have any paper dolls, 
for her mamma's a washerwoman, so J 
broke right into my royal family so’ look 
out Albert El ward sor Beatrice Mary Vic- 

ha t-'eodore, an, wnl ’em with the nr te.” 
' Didn't have nodxid wJl for nobody," 

"Didn’t have no pea se bat ж 
piece ov tendy. an’ wanted to eat sst і but 
was faid King Zesus wonldn4 like me if I 
dido', do somefln for somebody oa bis burf- 
day. Finds Ann in se titoben au’ aek her 
what she flnkio 'bout, an’ ehe say, 'Quid 
Lrelaa'.’ Z o I telle her z»t I lor* her, 
an‘ gives her ss piece, an’ ihe says, ,'Sure, 
it’s a swate iimrwl, an’ I'll roll it under me 
league і' an’ a a ihe huge ms bard an, 
‘Howly Mitt nv, bless the bye! he's a 
o' oo nfut ’ ”

Aad this is how the little Halhawawe 
echoed the beautiful song that sounded over 
the Judean field*, when the Cbriet-ohild

NOTtÇEOl-'ISALR
JUM. w. №.. «43rS*^Uï

Неї*» Price bis wife, of the one part, and

игеїтео" cloetT^iroà, їжа d» and prtmUe*

Sff^^-'Ü'dRSSÜ
to tbe late JoiepnC roueh at the UmCorhU 
deattoaml Imowa and marked otU awl <Ls- 
ilngulihed on the map or plan of *1d Joeeph 
Crouch's land, on Hie In the oglce of ibe Rm 
l*trar of Heeds in and for tbe city and county 
of Balat John afoiesald, as lot Number Sixty 
(SO), said lot having a front ot forty feet on a 
street marked andlald out oo said map or 
p!an and designated Mount Pleaaant Street, 
and extending back, preae.vtog the same 
breadth, *>ne hundred feet." Also, al'. that 
certain other Iwlwfijmnd and promts* situate 
In the parish agj^Btd and A

plan and (іЯИВа Toregj 
and rxtendinmJHtofrom said 
I ne the sasbCBBBtto, ОпеЯШММІ Feet, 
with the pi I v Urges and Appartenances there
to belonging, tor the purpose of*.tlslylne 
the money secured by said Mortgage, default 
having been made lit the payment ihereor 

Dated November the 28nd, A. D. t*«7.
H. H. HAM., Mortgage*

N â WILSON,
Hors for Mortgagee.

jT Keen blew the wind aero* the naked wold, 
Glimmered the snow fields white i 

Aweary with my labgfoff, doubt, and pain, 
I watched the silent night

Ak me! joy oomw and go*, but grief

My days shall comfort bring.
Bat hark I upon the frosty winter air 

Tha Christmas chiminge ring,
And lAashguiHy ghoot al breath of dawn, 

My coward moaning# Я/ i 
ВзЬо* again th’ adoring goaf 

Beneath Jodes'e sky. ..

totentai anC

bigs;

and show ’emEWORLD
.Neuralgia 

ore Throat that woke

Christ* 
out of !
h»|OT, “d 
song about

"Oh I how

And sweeter, dearer, lender, chime on

Ring out, 0 happy belle I 
For every peal, with jubilant refrain,

The woodroue tidings Islls i—

Tha wondrous odtore, old ywisver new, 
Tbst hallow Ohrwtm* mirth,

For an^the bleswd dsy wfcaa Ch

iky come* on eartk.

0 hearts so weary with the pain of life, 
That fain your bleeding feet 

Would seek the gat* of death to stop and

Loi reel and comfort sweet.

And ye who lift your happy brows to

Joy crowied this Christmas day,
Still brighter beams your earthly .bliw.

With tost celestial rey.

0 Star, that lit the dreary dark of sin I 
0 Babe, that bade ns live I- 

0 Ood, who, moved.by pity end by love, 
The precion* Babe didet give 1 —

O Love divine I dear Babe I Almighty Ood I 
What praises oaa we sing Î 

How ebeJI our voie* fa'ot thy beauty oil, 
Our Saviour, Brother, King 1

Tbe laughter of the happy ohildren sounds i 
They know not what they say ;

Tb»y only feel they bve us for the joy 
We givs^hem Christmas day.

HEDY I
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10Х*
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NOTICE OF SALE.
To^Jetu^Z. Ciuinl- ^iam and Ma: ta Cuntiag-

lt*may or doib ronrero. ***
XTOIICE Is hereby given that by vlrtoa of a 
il pow. r ol sate contained la a certain 
Mortgage bearing date the fifth day Of March 
A. V. 1878, and made batween said Job» Z. 
Cunningham therein diwo.-lbed, of ine c.ly ol 
Saint John, tn the rl'jr and county of Balnt 
John, e irpenier, and Mail* Cu-.nlngham, his 
wife, of the oue pa t, aiid David H. Hall, of 
the «am* place» merchant, of in* other pen, 
there svlll breeldatpuhil iiuollm-.atChubb's 
Corin'r (eo called). In the city c f ralnt jTBh 
in the city and county of Balnt JohEiOn 
WedB.adai, Ibe feerth day ef Jaasavr 
ми at tho hour « f twelve o'clock, noon, the 
land* and premises descrl j«hI In said mort
gage as "all that reitaln lot of land and 
preml es situate, lying and being tn the 
parish ol Hlmonds, In tha Illy »nd Aoutily of 
Saint John, afo emit I, being a portion of 
the land an і premises lornavtly owned by one 
Joeeph Cioacb.and known and dUtlnguuhed 
on the map or plane! slid Joeeph vrouch's 
land, on file In the otBce of Ihe Registrar of 
Heeds tn a* d for tbe elty and county of Saint 
John, by the number nloe i9#, fronting on a 
street marked and laid out in said plan, and 
designated Pleasant (My Avenue, said lot 
-having a front on satu street of forty feai, 
and extending back, preserving the same 
breadth, one hundred leet." with theprlvl-

secured by said mortga* РґЛпат having 
been made In the payment thereof

Baud November the tfiud, ». D. IW7.
^.И.^аЦ Mort

numerous

wmited, 
"Puw iu the 
re," "S.eam-

artment 
It, .
hi.,,.*..,16

I so, albeit we have bo power to speak 
The thoughts that in oe move,

Dear Father, though we are so low, eo

We love Thw for thy love.
—Loutit Both Hendrik»tn.

And

LLISON

8 lehe sg the ieag.
“ Christ®*' oomiog ! Hurrah for 

Christm* !" shoaled Harry Hathaway, a» 
be buret m'o the play room, tearing hie cap 
to Ih# farthest

AI lb* Mh>T * ••»•**. >•” 
1-І» ol Ьі-.gll >r»bl* »»el«<-jl*ip 
-u, biu. <».»«. •* м<а»7, 

.1» k.,-« W I'».-» L IN tl,

яЕяяВгомв
toi» Katie, liée KlUy, aad flaally Pu*- 
aad the big oa* of Master Theodore, who, 
bar tag dubbed himself Djdo ia hie early at 
temple at 
forth D^do 

"Whh

HANINUTON * a 
Ho I lei nr* for

which
NOTICBOt SALE.

Mareh. A. Ik is», ai d made between aato 
Fndeiiik U Joewstea, ihereta .«earthed as 
tf tha ally of Saint June, tn the . It. and

wife, el the one part, and David N Matt, of

ffirz.rc'S'SlxSettis
rstLZLy •аЬтаййіВ

ми ai twelve o*eeh, Bwea, 
ewle* d«eortbad la said

tea»

миVÎ at apsaking, wee from that 
- by oousnou doaaent.
Trie*a* Ie naked Dodo, after a 

mome it of perplexed meditation.
'•0, Dudo Hathaway, not to know 'bout 

Coristm* I" cried Pum. "Why *taint any 
body, u'a a day. Don’t you 'member when 
we реві out to Unele Freak’s, an’ had the 
ChriWmBi tree with tb» kfifiutiful presents 
OB UT Bel then I #*po»e wee don’t і you're 
noAtog but a baby."

"Ain't в baby, bdigBiBtly sue 
Dido. "Vse four y*« ве’ • hell 
Mamma eaid eho sis morein’."

"Christm* ie Jwus’ birthday," wisely 
interposed May, just in the right time to 
divert Dodo from the grievance of beirg 
call*! a baby.

"Yee,” said Harry. "Mise Denison told 
usallabOBt Htfi eehool this af*re«* You 
kerp still, young ooee, and I’ll tell you. 
A great many years ago”—

"Many’s five?" interrupted Dodo.
" Five I " oontemptuously exclaimed 

Непу, "Twaemore’n eighteen bundred."
Whereupon Dodo relapeed iato silence, 

and tbe narrative went oo eftor tuts fashi n t 
"More'o eighteen hundred years ago, there 
lived in a country 'way oi over th# 
some folks called Jews. They warned a 
king) and so tbe Lord be premised 'em 
one, aad then they west to getting reedy 
#or him, building a temple aad all that sort 
of thing. They thought he’d oome per
fectly magnificent, aad be a wonderful man 
thatcoefo make their enemfoe, th# Bimane, 
eland around ia a hurry ; though if they’d 
read their Bibles they’d known better. Sut 
they didn't ait up nlghta to read ’em, and 
what they read day limas they didn’t par 
no attention tot and they was awful proud, 
tooi eo when their Kieg came, a helpie* 
little baby, with a poor carpenter out or one 
ol tbe meanest village# in those parta for hie 
father, they wouldn’t believe ’iwav their 
King. Tney wouldn't à** an y thing to do 
with him; aad * true * you live that 
baby King had to sleep ia » manger U e 
finit night he was ia the world, for Ihe 
hotel w* full, and the folks in that city 
where hfo mother w* «topping 
to keep traveller* But no matter bo*» he 
came, he was King all the «ease—everybody 
says eo oow—and the Lord »u bound to 
take notice of him if the Jews didn't, aad 
before morning he wnl one ef hie angels 
down to toll aime good, pious shepherds 
that the Kmf really was u j ia Bethlehem.”

l'L»t me toll ’bout that.” broke in Pu*, 
who had eagerly followed the eiory * It 
(all from Harry’s lip»! rod quickly spring 
iog to her feel the lit .la lady recited, in 
tone* that might ba-e proved her at lea-t 
great-granddaughter to the loud rofoed 
Sientor, the* word*
“She

"that
йа.іГ: srasraeet.atM* hum 

the leads а.НІ |*»V

лНк "ЯМ-яг-ЙКї
part-b uf elm. au*, la lleutl» an i • -uefiv ->f 
Relut John 1>*I«S a I» 'iitue »«.* I*» *T»r-

In ай l..r th« .-tty and counTy ol Batnt John, 
aforeaal<1, as tots number • xtv-one (SI) end 
■lxty-tw<> ex-, «si b vf esld lots havtag afroat 
of lorty fiel uu a eUvet marked ami) aid out 
on said plan and d. si «па ted Mount Pleasant 
Btreet, and extending back preserving the 
same b eedtb one hundred feet," with the 
privileges and appurtcnancey thereto belonp-
eecéred *bÿ "aaïïwieîtgaire? delàu” ” avîng 

been nsaee In tod payment taeueoi.
mber the tind. A. D. 1887.

D. H HALL, Mortagee. 
HANINUTON * WILSON.

Bo Hot tors for Mortgagee. «8-М

HES. ГоЙ

■aid Djflo.

, STAIR
I, and
3.

■іемовго*, 
ty Mould-

Dated Nove

cs* lo

NOTICE OF SALE.
W. CO. Peel nnd all other persons 

or doth concern.
To William Я.

яЩпцні
John, lu Ihe Піт end County of Balnt Jobs, In 
the Pn vine* ol New Briinawtek, carpenter, of 
tbe one part, and David H. Hal', of the name 
place, merchant «il the «nher pert, there will 
be sold at Public Auction, a* Wednesday

•№£!r ,irrs.;,s tiTrar x
prca.De* -UuiAt*. lyln* end twlng in the 
Parteh of Btmond* In he city and county to 
Heist Juim, being a portion of the lande for
merly owned by oue Joeeth Crouch, and

sr sixty three (S8) *nd number 
itxly-<«mr (t4) « seh ,4 said lots having a front 
of forty feet on n street uiarked aud laid out 
on said plan, and d, signe'ed Mount Pleawnt
üïït'-j.u y «Su iKv «"j й:
SkaFBsm®
been made In the 1*1 meut 

D. ed November

HA»l*0T«iN ft W.UION.
hu.Uil'ora for Horlgngee.

came upon earth. Il was not very much 
they did, to be sure, but it wes their bwt i 
sad the beet w# can do ia enough to make 
the Cnristrohild grown great aad mighty 
oow, took dowb from He throes of his 
glory in hseven, lovingly and approvingly

AS

•a ee every oue.is mag.izlne 
Іггн-.ognlilor,
nutng,—that 
:nlle pertodl-
rn names in 
contributors 
jew, Thomas 
Hr et Ha rte, 
son Burnett, 
[•1er , Indeed

ТЖ1 FARM

Biriao Нсжееж.—The habit of horvve 
htl lag and snapping at everything wilhla 
reach is often the result of tsaeias and 
tormenting them. It i# а вві ui mena habit, 
to say the lsaet, one that should he broken 
up if possible. It fo sari that a her* may 
be cured by filling a small hag made of 
loo* oloih fun at vayeuBo pepper ami let- 
ting hi* bite ned chew il nil he ріевв*.

—Ae і eg»a tone plan to rove a dyiag 
mar tree wee adapted ia th# gtriM ai L 
M, Cha*. of àfoetoe. l u# m«* had

be esilrr to 
rtio nave not 
d magazine."

і Dodge,
\ The Silver 
ks for young 
«—ton, hav a
I and enter-
II ful leader- 
ihouaaad» of 
-r knowledge

didn’t darefi
led the tree eo ih* It seemed baaed togird

did, Mr. Cha* planted four small trees 
an.and it, aad clow to it, out vtt the tope, 
pointed the vwd, and, makiag 
the bark of the pear, heat the 
Bod grafted them opee the dyieg 
They all !ivv#1, ana that tree draws u 
ecu risk weal fro* the smell oave. Tuts 
season а Ьвйгеї of haadeome pram were 
token from «L

>nd.
Ft Nicholas 
The London 
king we pro 
irf-maw sajyi ;

lacieiaas te 
small tree».

ST.JOHri BDILBIRG SOCIETY
NioLolâfi. ODD FKLIjOWe* HaLI»
ii ihe number 
ibilebero can

; R. Stockton

frf.i S5$ 
on.0Ud.ien

In. corpora, ted. 1961-
-phrrde lay afield that night to keep 
their silly sheep

angels in their sight 
fro n beaien’* steep ; 
igel tidings unto you I

Pater ih An ihe drop# ofJew, and brighter 
than tbe to or., JÏK,

DIRECTORS і 

OUAABT 8riDnOa, 8kl-,C
David a. HcirLA

the fiefs ef the Herse.
Dr. Loring, in a recent Boston eddreee. 

makes the following feasible remark# 
about the use and care of borerei 

A* many horse# are injured by over- 
feed і eg ai by under feeding. Many hnreee 
do not bare exercise enough to dispose of 
the food they eat. F.eding a young lore# 
beavi’y |. r crowding him to orsrwork will 
surely spoil him. A horse ie worth more, 
if not previously spoiled, at eight or nine 
years o'd then before reachibg that age. 
Your g horses are best winters! on hay or 
Swedia'a turnip#, without grain. Carrot* 
are far inferfor to turnips for horses. A 
horee Died# to be ae well cared for as a 
man He shoo Id have a clean stable, 
•oui d hay and oat#, and no swarm < f rate 
to befoul hie food or disturb hie nightly 
last» A hovel is ao place for a horse that 
ie fxpect-d to be useful. Never ah bs a 
hoc* in aay way ; h tow act pay. Never 

■ wk one to ao more ih в It wn do. A dull

came down 

to you » child
rrlett Vafina 
oe will write 
lutine of th* 
w irka at the

cmnr£es.‘it T.diti

&
ee » Odd Pell»»,' Building.Uirioa If

NT. JOHN, N. U. Smg high, sing low, sing to and fro, 
Gj tell it forth with *pred ;
Cry out and sbou’ all round about, 
Tuat Christ is born indeed."

Money loaned on Freehold and 1 laeehoJ- 
Securities, at reasonable rates.
'Marriage*. City and Water Debent ,/ee po-

* Money roeelved on rtepcwli at five per own 
BOI per anuum. In tore* paid or compound*-

DelSwuiroe issues with Coupons, horn oe- 
B. five feani. totoreet five per eantuir pvritaessiSmi..
ю ten years, hitireet six per 
""rtlR*-АЛ^Е^riapl'uiГйи«к, and four year

KfisesSaueiestit.
ЄІ ding Hee. *1, ISM, was four par oewti, a- 
It '" Ara. Stoek “‘Çg

“i '«r.ist’ia Chrietmae ball-ad,” she gra- 
ously explain# 1, ookiog around npoe ibe

HT{rt?£wttd I ehottld thtok," responded 

Hem. " Where*d you leara it T”
"Wuy, don't you know Coueio Dilly 

snug it to the Cnr »tmas tree lo Unolt 
Frank’s Î" replied Pu*. “Th.re’e a lot 
more vers* to it, but I can’t ’member ’em. 
1 ’mtmbr this, ’can* It told 'bout the 
rill- ahwp.’"

Ï'Àoiat this 
pie in the 
November 
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